
LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.
A list of eleven cases have been pre-

pared for argument court. Wednesday.
Nov. 9.

Archie Lynch has begun suit in as-
sumpsit vs P. J. o'iilter and Jas Rabbitt
for *4138.33.

Chas. Weidhos has been held for
court on a charge of larceny perferred
by J. C. Logan.

The will of D T Turner late of But-
ler has lieen probated and letters grant

ed to Won. P. Turner.

F. M. Fritz has been held on a charge
of illicit liquor selling preferred by
County Detective Bell.

] Morgan Kennedy. Who plead guilty
t to larceny, was taken to Morganza this

I morning by Sheriff Dodds.
On a charge of feloueous a&b pre-

ferred against John Wilson by W. C.'
j Grant, Wilson was hel<f for court.

Letters of administration, D. B X.
I and C. T. A., on the estate of John
I Daugherty, late of Adams twp., have
I been granted to Ellen McNainara.

On petition of Mary A. Green.'
adm'rx. an order to sell real estate in
the estote of Geo. K. Green, dee'd. late
of Allegheny twp.. has been issued.

James P. Graham has filed a petition
with Register Adams for a rnle on the
heirs of Patton Bell, dee'd, to take out

letter- on ti.o 1 't'- or them to
him.

W. J. Ben- loi Milleratown who was
adjudged ins.ui-: last week was taken
to Dixmont. Butler county is to pay
all costs and to collect same from his
estate.

Ralph Oaten has been held on charges
of horse stealing and larceny. Clyde
Love and David George are the com-
plainants. Saturday he plead guilty to

both charges.

Hon Tliosi Robinson, has sued Hon.
Joan Wanamaker. for slander in the
Beaver Co. Courts. Summons were

served on Mr. Wanamaker at Roches-
ter Wednesday.

A petition has oeen presented to

Court asking that tie- license of W. K.
Thornburg in Evans City be transferred
to William Wahl. Martin Wahl and
John Mai burger are the bondsmen.

David II Cobbett of Six Points has
petitioned for divorce from his wife
Caroline on the grounds of desertion
They were married in 1873 and Mrs.
Cobbett's former name was Hodges.

In the Supreme Court sitting in Pitts-
burg. Monday, the Court refused to

hear the case of Win. Kepple et al vs

the Penn a Torpedo Co., it having al-
ready been heard by the Superior Court
The case of Flick et al vs the Forest Oil
Co. was affirmed.

The following exceptions have been
filed by Dan'l Walker through his attor-
neys to the Auditors Report of Parker
twp:

1 The item loans on bonds of <SOOO, is
excepted to for the reason that issue of
bonds is illegal and contrary to law and
the township is in no way liable for said
sum and the same should not be made a
charge on said township.

2 The totai debt of District is except-
ed to for the reason that in said indebt-
edness is included issue of bonds.

3 That each and every item of indebt-
edness incurred in buying land and
erecting brick school house is excepted
to on ground that said indebtedness
is illegal and the directors exceeded
their authority under the law.

4 Each item of expense is excepted to
5 That the whole indebtedness of the

township school district is not audited
and that the auditors erred in not audit-
ing outstanding orders and accounts of
indebtedness.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
A. M Kallenbach to B. F Stuckey,

10 acres in < 'ont,oquenessing for S3OO.
! Sarah C McClure to A& W R R Co
i acre in Summit for S2B.

Sarah N McCandless to same 4 lots in
saint- for $455.40, $485.30, $5.75 and
$lO5 50 respectively.

Els-nezer Christy to Annie E Love 2 J
acres in Oakland for sls.

Geo Roberts to Jas Plaisted lot in But
ler for SSOO.

P R Bollinger to W L Danbenspeck
lot in Fairview for ¥125

P B Curtis to Agues M Reep, 170
acres in Centre for -il

W W Lindsey to J II Thomas lot at
Callery for <IW (HI

Geo J Marburger to J W Little 50
acres in Forword for $lB'K).

Sarah .1 Crow to St John's Evg church
lot in Adams for 150

Sam 1 Anderson to Maggie L Dunkel
55 acr< \u25a0> in Allegheny for SIOOO.

John A Sloan to Sallie C Dunkel 4
acres in Allegheny for $ 150

Sam 1 Milligan to \ & W Ry Co 1 2-5
acres in Clearfield for $250.

111 l Young to same li acres in same
for $187.50.

S F Bowser, guardian, to P B&. L E
Ry Co 15 acres in Cen'.re for $750.

Eva H Curtis to same 15 acres in same

for $1750.
Jonathan Clark to Oliver C Walters 1

acre in Adams for SSOO.
John Kradel to Gottlieb Kradel 10

acres in Butler twp for SI2OO.
A Steelsmith to J S Patterson lot in

Butler for SSOO.
Sanil A Crow to Jacob Nicklas3 acres

in Forward for *lll
J B Sherwin to P 1) Sherwin 5J acres j

in ('lay for $412.15
Erliard L ing to Winfield twp School

District lot in Winfield for si.
Mary Sherman to. J 1' Dpnigan lot at

Hllliards for $250.
D. A. Kenfrew to P. M Bowser, lot

in Renfrew for SOO.

License*.

A CCroup Butler twp.
Mary P Keefer ..

"

Frank B Stiner Glade Mills.
Adelia N Miller
George W Wagner Chicora
Dorothea C Fredrick Summit twp.
Herbert Fisher Prospect
Sadie M<x>n Venango Co.
W 11 Lore Petrolia
Sarah J Zimmerman ..Armstrong <k>.
Fred Huffman Mercer Co
Maggie McLaughlin Penn twp,

J T C Smith Butler
Minnie A Eisler

j A L Brown Callery

\u25a0 Mary E M Walters Myoma

I 1) I Graham Evans City
| j Lillie Wimer Worth twp

1 |JC Shodd Butler twp
Lizzie A. Milheim
A I! Emerick Pennttovp
R E Mushrush

' Ezra B Firster Bovard
1 Pnscilla A. King

At New Castle Jos W. McKissick of
t Cherry twp. arid Mina Johnston of

West Sunlmry.

B At William M Cowan of
Butler Co a:.l Liura Pfaff of Craigs

' . ville

CIIIKCII NOTES

B Rev. .1 B Mooshi. an Armenian, who
has seen twenty two years of work
among tin Turks. Kurds and Armenians

s of Ama Minor will preach in the United
y Presbj terian church next Sunday

evening.

The Butler County Ministerial Asso-
ciatiou will meet in tint Y. M. C. A. hall
on Monday, Nov. 7, at 2p. in. At the
last meeting of the association the foi
lowing assignments were made:

>r November A Review ot "In Hi.«
i Step* Prtn .pil Itev W. J. Grimes
», alternnle Rev il E. Snyder.
r Decern bet -Oivamzing lor More Ef
1- fectiyi ( Imit i \Vor ;r Principal, Rev.

r. Eli Miller an rn .e. Rev. .1 A. Lavely.
ir Januarv I'lie >soofO. T. Types in

Preaching. Priifipal, Roy (»eo. 11
t Trapp: Alternate. Rev. J. 11. ISreaden

February Jewish Unrest, What Ii
Means. Principal, Rev. Geo. R Ed

>-, mondson alternate. Kev. D. N. Uarnish

The Farmer and His Wife
should deprslt tlie'r savings in the Pitts-
burg Itank of Savings, No. 2I«» P >urll,

1 Ave. Pittsburgh, Pa , because they cat

safely baiiK tlirougfi the mails. Writi
*- for new bi>oklei. For per cent, interim
*- paid. Over three and a half million dol
'?s i Hrs of ascets.
Ie _
a-
le ?Mumi s.i.oldrs wanted, at 136 W

Wayuc St.

THE CITIZEN.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3. iß9*-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers Intending to male
changes In their ad->. should notify us ol

their Intention to do so. not later than Mon-
day morninc.

Miller s shoe bargains.
C. & T's Furniture

Administrators and Executors of estates

can secure their receipt hooks at the CITI
ZEN office. and persons making nubile *ai.-s

th?lriote hooks,

f

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?lndian summer is here.

?lt is a good year for nnts.

?The holidays will soon be upon us.

?fix- Gov. Pattison and W. U. Hen

sel speak to the Democrats Saturday.

?At the meeting of A. G. Reed Post
tomorrow evening, officers will be nom- ,
inated.

?The regular Thanksgiving Dav will

be Thursday the 24th. Gov. Hastings

extra didn't seem to t-ike very well.

?The Franz Wilzeck Concert Co..the \

first number of the Y. M C. A. course,

appears in Bntler. Friday. Nov. 15.

?The regular monthly meeting of the

Patriotic Leagne will be held in Y. M.

C. A. hall next Monday evening at

eight o'clock.

?The annual oyster supper of the

members of the Y. M. C. A. will beheld

this evening. The Ladies Auxiliary

have it in charge.

?A member of Council informs Us

that unless we yote the oas-mill extra

next Tuesday, the elestric lighting of

the town will be discontinued.

?Barnes Walker bought a Clydesdale
mare weighing 1643 pounds front Rob t

Stevenson of Summit twp, Tuesdav.
Mr. Walker markets bis horses in Pitts-
burg.

?All Butler will want to see the
Christmas number of Harper on account

of Rev. Hem»nway's article, and J. S.

Jack has ordered an extra number. See
personal.

?lt is now stated that the new rail-
road has made traffic arrangements

with the P. & W., and that the propos-
ei lin» down the Muid>creek wili not
be built.

?Jn Forward twp. sheep dogs killed
nine sheep for John D. Williams and
three for A. J. Critchlow last week.
Mr. Critchlow killed his owndog.oneof
the offender*. 'K "?

boys moved almost everything
moT|*able, Monday night: and the girls

corn and beans. Since then the

sparrows have betn laying in their

winter supplies.

?A 129 pound. sweet punpkin raised

on the Dorsey or Adams farm in Penn
twp.', and on exhibition in the window

ofone of our grocery stores, is big

enough to pie the whole town.

?Joseph Breman has moved his stock

of Gents Fnrnishinsf goods to the store

room on Main St. next door to to the
Campbell & Templeton furniture store,

and is securing a nice trade in his new

location.

?On Monday S. S. Alley who has
been conducting a racket store at corner
of Main and Jefferson streets, removed
his stock to Punxsutawney Pa. where
he will hereafter be engaged in the

same business.

?A girl in the Allegheny General
Hospital has a piece of wire spring and

a piece of screw about an inch long in
her stomach. The X ray savs so, and
the doctors are going to cut her open
and take them out.

?This is the ghost seeing season, and
theretore we publish a Scotch ghost

story thi? week. It is not long and will
continue tor but half a dozen numbers,

but what there is of it is worth read-
ing.

?Some one shook the plnmb tree and
oae plumb fell to Co. G. 21st X. G. P.
oar company. The Butler officers have
the selecting of the regimental quarter-
master. who gets a first lieutenants
commission.

evening Clyde Furst will do-
liver one of a series of Univers'ty Ex-
tension lectures on "American Poets"
in the High School Chapel. If interest
is taken in the work a course of six lec-
tures will be presented. The lecture

is free and all are urged to attend.

?A footbafl game at New Wilming-
ton, Saturday, between Westminster
and Grove City Colleges ended in a dis-
pute and fight. The crowd closed in on

the players and used the Grove City

bovs up. Frank Thompson and Ross
FisCus had their heads badly cut by be
ing hit with canes and stones. Frank
is a son of Josiah Thompson of Brady

twp,

?The biggest supper ever held in But-
ler was thtt of the First Warl Hose Co
Monday evenin?. Eleven hundr.nl peo
pie feasted on pumpkin pie and other
dainties. A boy named Wickline got a

of shoes from C. E. Miller for win
ning the pie eating coat at. The only
disappointment was that no couplec line

forward to get married and ra-ieive the
offered by th? Hosj Co.

- The Grace Lutheran church pre-
sented the "Story of the Reforma-
tion or Lifeof Luther" to two crowded
houses Fridav and Siturday evenings
aid realize! <17.5 out of theirenterprise
The principal events in the life of the
Great R -former were represented by
the young people of Butler. Between
the acts Mrs H. E. Monroe who origin
ated and manages the entertainment
talked on the life of Luther illustrating
with stereopticon views, no description

is necessary, everyone saw it. Mrs
Monroe and our fellow citizens p.irtici
tating can well be proud of the enter
tainment they presented to Butler.
They are worthy of praise. After th-
regular program Saturday evening Mrs
Monroe presented a few views of events

of the late Spanish war, and Sunday
morning spoke 111 the second Presbyter -
i ui church.

Markt-t*.

Our grocers are paying IH & 20c foi
, butter, 18c, for eggs, 40 to 50c for pota
j toes, 4Wo for onions. 50c for parsnips
/ 40c lor beets and carrots. 25c lor tur

/ nips, 40 to 50c tor apples, 4Or for wal
nuts,-M. t/i for hickory nuts, 25c a doz
en bunches for celery, and 3c a head foi
cabbage

Our dealers are paying «5c for wheat
40c for rye, 25c for oats, 85c for corn
shelled, and about 155 c for buckwheat.

Ruinberger is paying from 1H to 2-
cents a p<mnd for wool.

ExcurKion Kitte* lor Saturiluy.

On account of Democratic Conven
tion, on Saturday, Nov. sth, agents ol
the P. & W. R. it. at B ikerstown. /<\u25a0
lienople, Parker and intermediate sta
tions will sell special Excursion ticket:
to Butler and return at one fare for th<
round trip. Tickets on sale for morn

J ing trains, and good to return on dan
of sale only.

PERSONAL.

John Bickel and wife spent Sunday
in Allegheny

August Freehlingof Winfield was in
town. Friday.

Eli Gibson, of Parker township, was

t in town. Monday.

J. H. Fleming, of Butler township,
r was in town, Tuesday.

' W. 11. Alexander has been appointed
P Al. at Whitestown.

Jaiiies Walker visited his son at the

: State Normal, Sunday

W J. Fletcher and wife, of Whites-
' town, were in town Tuesday.

! R. S. Montgomery, of Clinton town-

-1 ship, was in town. Monday,

j Grant Grossman of Brady twp.. was
' a business visitor to Yourgstown Ohio
j la^t'jveek.
i Joan Shiever and Ralph Williams

j were West Snnbnrv vis tors. Hallow
I een evening.

Miss Anna Hunter, of Greensburg,

' is the guest of the Misses R binson of;

the South Side.

John McCandless is building a large !
barn on his faiui on the Mercer road j
north of Unionville.

Johu Womer of Allegheny twp. and
Lycurgus Sloan of Yenango twp . were

i jnButler on business, Thursday last.

John Gillespie, of Flick, was in town
Monday, looking unusually happy. A
new baby boy came to his home last
week.

Edwin Neely of Franklin twp.. who 1
is a member of the 17tn Ohio V olunteers
went back to his regiment Wednesday
of last week after a visit home.

Earl D Thompson of the Pr >thono
tary s office attended the Peace Jubilee
in Phiiidelphia and -pent two days with
his Co. E friends at Camp Meade last
week

Hon. J. B. Showalter Republican
candidate for Congress, and J. M. Gal-
breath, Esq. addressed the citizens of
Farmington and vicinity, Wednesday
evening.

G. W Taylor of Worth twp., has
about completed a new nine roomed
frame dwellingand Josej.h Barron, his
next door neighbor, a large sheet-iron
grainery.

W. P. Turner and wife wish us to re-

turn thanks to the .Maccabees and the
public at large for their kindness and
sympathy during the sickness and death
of their son D. T.

Esq. Jacob Keck has built a new

house on nis farm two miles northwest
of town and is using a wire fence on his
farm that is said to be the best thing
out in the fence line.

Mrs. John Steintorf and young sons

Bower and Arthur, on Monday returned
to their home in Kansas after a pleas-
ant visit to Mrs. Steintorf s father. Mr.
Peter McCollough of Millerstown.

D. W. Forrester, of Franklin town-
ship. had some splendid apples in his
orchard this year, and among them
Spys, Jonathan and Baldwins. Some
sample's he left us this week, were large

and perfect.

M. L. Armstrong returned from
Guernsey Co. (Jnio, where he had been
visiting Relatives, last Saturday. He
brought home a lot of wild persimmons,
which he distributed among his friends

A. H. Emrick and Miss It. E. Mus-
rush both of Penn twp. were married
Wednesday by Esq. Anderson. The
groom is a son of Daniel Emrick and the
bride a daughter of William Musrush

J. S. Leighner has been terribly af-
flicted by inflammatory rheumatism for ,
for some weeks. His wrists are so swol-
len as to make him helpless. His sons
are attending to the business of the But
ler Portrait Co.

Prof. 11. A. McCandless, who lately
resigned the principalship of the liar
risburg schools to take that of Evans
City, has been succeeded by Prof. J,
Glenn late of the Allison Park, Alle-
gheny county, schools.

Ii Wilhelm of Co. D 16th Regt. is
visiting his brother C. L. Wilhelm of
354 Centre Ave He tells many incid-

ents of camp life which always interest
the hearers and says that for all the
hard times they had they enjoyed the
trip His experience under fire in the
battle of Coano is espicially interesting.

Dr. V. McAlpine returned Tuesday
from a six month's visit toAlaska, where
his son, Kennith. is practicing dentistry
at Fort Wrangle. The Dr. did not visit
the gold fields He intends to open an
office in the Bickel building in a few
days and says he will never leave But
ler again until carried out feet first.

Rev. Myles Hemenway is elated? No
man in hutlfr has been feeling happier
for the past few days. His story of the
Maine Coast, called "Old Captain,"
will have first place in the Christmas
number of Harper's Magazine, and will
be illustrated by Howard Pyle with ten
drawings and a colored frontis piece
Rey. Hemenway wrote the story and
submitted it to the Harpers two years
ago. It was accepted and filed, and
now after a two years rest will appear
with such glorious distinction.

PAICK TIIEATKK.

"Two Old Cronies"

Will be the attraction on Friday
and Saturday evening and Saturday
matinee.

A Connellsville paper says The
Wills' Repertoire Company has made a
hit in Connellsville that will not soon
be forgotten. Last nights performance
of "Two Old Cronies" could not have
been improved upon. The Wills broth
ers have a supporting company that
tits in with their well-known cleverness
as comedians. Each member of the
company could not have been engaged
with better judgement for the roles they

1 assume in the different casts than has
been exercised by Messrs. Wills,

t Prices 15, 25 and lsscts. Matinee 10
and 20cts.

1 Rkmkmukr The Maine. Thurs
DAV NOV. 10, !)H.

Remember the Maine, a nayal play.
? by Lincoln J. Carter will be given its

r first presentation in this city at the
Park Theatre Nov. 10. The scenic
possibilities suggested by the title,

t have baen fully improved. It contains
,\u25a0 tropical-scenes, fleet. lof vessels engaged
, itt battle in the distance and discloses a

' monster stage ship, for the moving of
' which special arrangements bad to be

made. in addition to the regular
i' scenes of the play, Mr Cartes has sup

plied handsome specialties of a patri
I otic nature and dissolving light pic-

tures of Lincoln, Cuban Slave, McKin-
f ley. Remember Me. Dewey and the
f Maine.

Next Week in Pittsiii'im
f ,

The production of "Alabama" at the
Grand Opera House. Pittsburg, this
week id most prcpeiitious and certainly
very much in advance of anything of
its character that has been seen in
Pittsburg for a long time. The scenery

'' is exquisite and the original product
" ion has never been approached in the
J play as it is given this week from a

scenic standpoint. Next week a very
>' appropriate play is given in the "nom

iltee" made famous by Mr. Nat. C
, Goodwin. It i« orje of the best efforts
II of the comedian and it tins had much to
e with his success It is the work of Mr
I Leonard Richardson. It has hail much

to do with the success .<f more than one
s character.
4: The Avenue Theatre, Pittsbnrg, al

though open as a vaudeville house for
f only it few weeks has already achieved
r. a most supnsing success. Qus Wil
f, liams, ''dor German Senatorthe
n eminent comedian will be one of the
I. attractions at the Avenue next week.
L m

I'llhlic Sale*.
l.

E. A. M. Gribben will sell on Tues-
day. Noy. 22d, live stock, farm ma-
chinery, bay. grain, etc., at their prem

i- ises in Jefferson twp.
b
u

Ibe I'all and Winter Term of thesi Pittsburg Dispatch Home Study Circle
1. opens on Saturdav, < >ct 15, It will in-

terest every family, :iuil nut a number
should be missed. There is no expense
All that is necessary is to have the Dis

iV patch the best and cheapest paper
published -10 cents a week.

A NEW Itiseovci}'.

Al. Ruff. H. Schneideman. John
Webber and Wm Wallace, of Renfrew,

and Dan M&rkel. of Rvans City, own

JOO acres at Rough Run all of which is
underlaid with a foot veil of lime-
stone that Thos Bruce, a Pittsburg
geologist, pronounces a fine article of
marble. Kred McHec. of Pittsburir.
owns 1«HH» acres adjoining part of
which is underlaid with the same vein.
RnfF & Company leased their land to
the Houston Bros, who sub-let it to
Morris, who is now mining the lime-
stone, or marble, and making a lime of

i it .hat is considered the best that enters
, Pittsburg.

Regarding the discovery that this
particular limestone will take and hold

! a polish, the same as marble, the Pitts-
I burg News of Tuesday evening says:

Thomas Bruce, a geologist, the same,

by the way. who discovered th<* cali-
brated marble quarries of Georgia, has
proven the deposits of Rough Run, But
ler county, to be the very finest quality
jof marble* A careful and thorougn

I analysis of the marble has been made
i with the result that all doubt has be, n
| removed as to the value of the material,

i Four samples, taken from the quarry at
random, have been treated and polished

I by Alexander Beggs & Sons, the Alle-
] gheny marble men. and are now secure

I ly stowed away in the safe of Frederick
f McKee, in his office iu the Carnegie

j building.
Mr. McKee is the owner of the newly

discovered marble deposit, and to s ;ly

tnat he iselated is putting it very mildly.
The one thing which is woirying him.
however, is that lie did not have the
geologist visit his Rough Run property
long ago. I'nder present conditions.

( Mr. McKee hardly knows how to pro-
ceed. A Xew York man named Morris
has the Rough Run property leased for
a term of years, and is said to have sub-

let it to Houston Bros., the builders'
I supply firm, whose office and yards are

| located at Thirty second street and the
i Pennsphania railroad Hons ton Bros,

says that their Rough Run lime is che
best to be found in the country, and as

I thay have a large trade established in
it, they will likely want to continue its
manufacture, regardless of the value of
the rock from which it is made.

It seeuis, however, that in getting out
the rock for lime-making, dynamite has
lieen so extensively used as to have
shattered all the rock in the quarry, to
a greater or less degree On that ae-
connt the product of that particular
quarry will not Vie of much value, from
the marble man's standpoint, put as the
whok 1 hill in which the quarry is locat-
ed is composed of the same kind of
rock, it is said that an opening will be
made on the other side, which also be

longs to Mr McKee, and is not under
lease.

The samples of the marble, now in
Mr. McKee'« safe, are said to be very
beautiful one being of brown marble,

another white, another striped and the
fourth black. Expert marble men say
the Rough Run deposit is worth $1,200
per ton. Heretofore they have lieen re-
ducing the rock to lime, which is worth
but a few dollars per ton.

Mr. McKteis anxious to realize on

his marble quarries, and work will
probably be started soon He has been
keeping the discovery quiet for business
reasons. The side of the hill which he

will probably open to get at the marble
deposits is not far from the railroad.

tluriiion.Y ami Z«'lii*noj»i«'.

Jacob Hitler of Jackson township at

tended the Sunday school convention of
the Reformed church at Turtle Creek
this week as delegate of the Reformed
church in Haruiony

H. M. Bentle of Harmony, Samnel
Weigle of Zelienople and Frank Boggs.
teller of the Fifth National of Pittsburg
,spent ten days in the Allegheny moun-
tains on the 11 & <> railway, they had
their cameras with them and succeeded
in taking a large number of snap shots
of mountain scenery.

Mrs. Henry M Ziegler of Zelienople
visited her daughter Mrs Henry Dam-
baugh at Elarood last Friday and Sit
urday.

Jacob Siggins ()f Tionesta is stopping
with his father W. Y. Siggins at Har
uiony this week.

Thomas Kennedy who has been drill
ing for some time in the \ irginia oil
field arrived at Harmony last Monday
being called home by the sickness of his
six year old daughter who has typhoid
fever.

John Alexander and wife, Lew Alex-
ander and wife of Harmony; Al Win
ters. Rev. J. W. Otterman and Mr. Mc-
Cormick of Zelienople were at Butler
last Friday night to hear Dr. S
Swallow.

Henry Hurtlingof Canker City Kan-
sas visited around Zelienople for two

weeks. He is a brother of Rev. C F
Hartnug who visited with him at Bea-
ver, Rochester and Beaver Falls one day
last week. Mr. Hartnng left for his
Kansas home last Saturday.

G. W. Mayes of near Harmony spent

last week among the good people of
Mercer county.

Harry McNelly, proprietor of the Ze
lienople steam laundry was made happy
last Thnrsday when a pretty little dau-
ghter arrived at his place.

The Kpworth League social at the
home of Wm Geiser in Harmony last
Thursday evening was well attended
and a very pleasant gathering.

Mr and Mrs. John Stanff'er of Pitts
burg. Mr. Joe Pauline of Allegheny and
Mrs. H M Weisman of Emsworth
»tre visiting Mrs. Catherine Stanffer at
Harmony this week.

Homer I). Castle of Pittsburg address-
ed a large crowd of people in the Har-
mony opera house last Saturday (?veil-

ing after which the L. T. L of Har
inony and Zelienople served oysters.
The receipts were about £JO.

Henry Niece of Harmony is spending
ten days in campaign work in Mercer
county.

Mrs. Fred Klophenstein of Harmony
is yisitiug friends in Bennett and Pitts-
burg this week.

ACCII»I:NTS.

While some boys were shooting at
mark near Petrolia a few days ago, a
revolver in the hands of a son of Tracy
Denholm was accident ly discharged
and the ball passed through the top <>l

the head of a son if Photographer Sny-
der. The wound is not considere I fatal.

(ilctl)slmrg-Washing! on

The last of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company's five day personally condnct
ed tours from Buffalo, Erie. Pittsburg,
and principal intermediate points, to
Gettysburg and Washington, will leave
Noyember 7.

Round trip tickets, including trans
portation, Pullman berth iu each direc
tion, hotel accommodations and car-
riage drive over the battlefield at (iet

tysburg, and hotel accommodations at
Washington in short all necessary ex
penses will he sold at rate of tvMOO
from Suspension Bridge, Buffalo,
Kocht ter, Syracuse, and intermediate
stations on the New York Central and
Hudson River Railroad, ~M 00 from
Klmira. t'ia 00 from Erie and < '<>rr> .
jjyi.'iOfrom \V illiamsport *;:ino from
Pittsburg and Altoona. and proportion
ate rates from other points

Tickets will also be good to return on
regular trains until October and No-
vember IT, but without Pullman
accommodations.

Descriptive itineraries and full infor
mation can be obtained of Ticket
Agents; B. P. Fraser, Passenger Agent
Buffalo, N\ V ; B s Harrar, Division
Ticket Agent, Williamsport Thos. E
Watt, Passenger Agent Western I'is
trict, Pittsburg; or Ceo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

,lol> Work.

Ifyou want Posters,
If you want Circulars.
Ifyou want Salo Bills,
Ifyou want Envelopes,

j Ifyou want Bill Heads,

If you want Price Lists,

1 If you want Statements,
If you want Note Heads,
If you want Letter Heads,
If you want Address < 'arils.
If you want Business Cards,
Ifyou want Invitation ( ards,
It you want any kind of Printing

I done call at the CITIZEN office.

Kvrtiis City Not<'>.

l W G Reel, of Bellevue. Allegheny
. county, who has jnst returned fron
i Nova Scotia after an absence of si<
s months, made his uncle. David Spence

- of Evans City, a flying visit Friday.
; David Spence and wife attended the

funeral of their nephew, D T Turner.
j. of Butler. Saturday

The Baptist have been holding revival
> meetings the past two weeks- Rev
> Collins, of Ellwood City, assisted Rev

Patterson during the first week. Rev
A Wilson. Rochester. Pa will be pies

s 1 ent during this week.
! Frank Johnson, of Blairsville, Ind..
visited his sister Mrs. Rev. Patterson

' over Sunday, returning ho'ne Monday
Sid M Grove? is verj' ill with the

| grip.
! The Hotel Commercial has ch lazed
i hands William Waiil. of DeHaven.

,! and Phil Nicklass. of Evans City, will
have charge.

The members of the Baptistcongrega-
' tion gave their pastor. Rev .T M Patter-
I son. a surprise donation. Saturday,

which was a complete success He re-
' ceived many useful articles and among

which was a book case and writingdesk
combined, which his members and
many friends donated to him. Fred
Peirce made the presentation speech in
behalf of the members, Rey. Patterson
then responded thanking us very kindly
for remembering him so bountilully
After visiting and having a social good
time with all present we left for our
homes leaving good cheer behind.

The L". P. Young People's Society
held a pumpkin pie social in the Fire
man's Hall. Mjnday evening, which
was a decided success.

C C Vollrath, of Indianapolis, visitel
his father and many friends last week,
returned Friday.

Flick.

Be it known
That. Miss Esther Thompson of Tar-

entuui was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Fulton one day last week.

Miss Lizzie Nickle of Saxon burg is
spending a few weeks with her cousin
Lizzie Johnston of Flick.

Captain Ed. Westermaii, Wilson ('ri-

mer. Harry Lobongh, George Gates and
Earl Hezlep were busily engaged in a

coon hunt last Friday night. They got
the supposed coon in a large tree and
cut the tree down, but it was only a
little mouse.

Miss Pearl Criner, who has been
spending a few weeks in Pittsburg is
hoiqe.

The Basket social at Cherry Valley
No. 4 was quite a success. A la re-
number of baskets were sold. The
money is to get a new bell for the
school house, (TUS Allen was auctioneer
anil John Simpson was clerk.

A little girl came to the home of Mr.
Mid Mrs. Geo rue Gates and a boy to Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Gillespie. "Cigars
boys".

Mr and Mrs. Philip S. Kelly of Sax-
onburg were the guests of their uncle
A. H. Gold not long ago.

Jack Fair of Butler is spending a few
days with his father atid mother. Mr.
and Mrs. (j. W. Fair.

Miss (irace McCall of Haysvijle is
stopping with friends in Flick

COMB OFTEN

WilTtov Kx«-«irsion Tickets on the
IVmis\ lvunia l£uilrou<l.

On November 1 the Pennsylvania
Railroad Compony will place on sale at
its principal ticket offices excursion
tickets to all prominent Winter resorts

in New Jersey, Virginia, North and
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, and
Cuba. The tickets will be sold at the
usual low rates, with the usual liberal
return limits.

The magnificent facilities of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, with its many
connections, make this the favorite line
tor Winter travel.

An illustrated book, descriptive of
Winter resorts, and giving routes of
travel anil rates for tickets, will le fur-
nished free after November 1 on appli
cation to ticket agents.

IVrsiiiiiill.v-t'iiiKliK-teil Tour via
Pennsylvania ICailroad.

The Personally-Conducted Tourist
System of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Cojnpany is the fin.al evolution of abso-
lute perfection in railway travel, the
summit of the excellence of modern
luxurious railway facilities.

For the season of '!)H aud '99 it has
arranged for the following tours:?

California.?-Tour will leave New
York, Philadelphia, Harrisburg and
Pittsburg. February !». Nineteen days

will be spent in California. The party
will travel over the entire route by the
"Golden Gate Special," the finest train
that crosses the continent.

Florida.?Four tours to Jacksonville
will leave New York and Philadelphia
January 21, February 7 anil 21. and
March ?. The first three of these
admit of a sojourn of two weoks in the
"Flowery State. "Tickets for the fourth
tour will be trood to return by regular
trains until May 81, IS9'J.

Tickets for the above tonrs will be
sold from all principal points on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, For detailed
itirn raries. giving rate and full infor
mation, address Thos. E. Watt, Passen-
ger Agent West District, Pittsburg: B.
Courlaender, Jr.. Passenger Agent Bal-
timore District, Baltimore; O. Studils.
Passenger Agent Southeastern District.
Washington; or Geo. W. Boyd. Assist
ant General Passenger Agent, Philadel
phia.

IOC SPRING WATER ICE
II_!\u25a0 delivered to all parts '>f the
'Vt to ,n, every day. I,cave or-

ders a':
RICHE/'S BAKERY

U3 Main St.

PGR RENT A good, substantial
stable near Court Honse. four large
stalls, carriage room and mow. Inquire
at CITIZKN office.

Highest cash price paid for Buck-
wheat. Wheat and Rye.

(iE< > WALTER & SONS.

Any of our readers needing gas stoves
or gas ranges, gas fronts or any gas sav-
ing appliance will find it a financial sa. -

ing t<> call at the store of W. H.
O'Brien &. Son. on i ist J< ff< rson St.
mill get prices on the extensive line they
have on exhibition. They are also
agents lor the celebrated Welsbacll
l.ight, of which more than i2<x> were
old in Butler, last year.

Snmla> l-Artirslons to Allegheny.

Commencing Sunday May 2'Jnd and

until further notice the Pittsburg and
Western It. It. will sell excursion tick
ets to Allegheny every Sunday for train
leaving Butler H:ls A. M city time

! good to return on afternoon trains date
of sale. Fair for round trip 75 cents.

Notice to Wool-Growers.
Messrs. Troutmvi's Soils requiting all

the room tliey have for their own busi-
ness, I have changed my location to
Graham Bros.' grocery store, just across

i the .street from my old location with
Troutman's, where f will he glad to see

i all my former wool friends, assuring
them of fair treatment, and the market
price illcash fo«* their wool. Troutnians
wish to state tKit they have gone out of
the wool-buying business altogether

i WM. I'. Rt'M IIKRCRR

For bargains in valuable and desir
able residences inquire of Walker & Mc-
Elvain.

If you want a Bicycle or your old one
repaired go to White Walter & Co.
largest slock iu County. Bicycles for
hire,

TIMBER.
For blank applica ions aud instructions

bow to apply for reduction of .So per
cent, of taxes on limber lands semi 25
cents to J, A. lIHYCKiCK ht "SONS,

Civil Engineers,
Butler, f'a.

Highest cash price paid for Buck
? wheat, Wheat and Rye.

j GEG WALTER <te SONS j

Middlctnwn.

Annie, wife of .Tosiah livers of Trout
man died in the Bntlrr hospital »f ty-
phoid fever, on Tuesday, the '-"ith nit
The interment took place the following
day in the Lutheran cemetery at Mt
Zion. She is survived by her husband
and four small children, one of whom
is down with the fever

1 Mrs, Ann Madison of Trontman is
suffering from an attack of fever

.T. Wesley Shook, foreman of the
Sonth Penn Oil Co. in the Trontman
field is nniiergoin<r medical Treatment
at Cambridge Sprhyr*. He has suffered
greatly this fall fromrheumatic trouble
and from an affection of the lungs

Tony Allen and Plummer Timblin
passed through here last week on their
way to Butler, having in their custody
an alleged youthful horse thief. The
poor, neglected, outcast orphan hoy is
entitled to the sympathy of all those
who have been more favorably situated
in life than has been the case with this

? boy.
Preach'ng services are held in the Re-

formed Presbyterian church of this
place on the last Sunday ofeach month.

C. A Clark has l>ecoiue a resident of
1 the centre of the Greece City oil field
Mr. Clark is engaged with his brothers-

I in-law. the Bowers boys, in drilling oil

j wells
! T. R. Campbell has built an oil lig on
an average each month this season for
Xicholls A: Magi II in the old Trontman

1 district.
Wm. Page of Magic recently com-

-1 pleted a house on the Hendnckson farm
for Chas. Balsiger. Billyhas been kept
busy its a nailer this fall.

Pi iry Hi'liard has just finished 1
honse for his brother. Morrison Hilliard
of Clay twp. Like the rest of our me-

chanics Mr Billiard has done a great
amount of work this season

SLLEX.

Canl 0/ Thanks.

The < irace Lutheran congregration
wish to express their hearty apprecia-
tion and thanks to all who contributed
in any way in making the "Story of the
Reformation " such a brilliant success.

COMMITTEE.

OIL NOTKS.

The market remains unchanged.
The Producers are paying *1.25 and the
Standard sl.lß this morning.

W OKTH TWP. W. B. Duff is drilling
for gas for the Xew Castle Gas Co. on
the Win. Humphrey farm.

CONCORD TWP. Vance & Frantz
finished a ','o to 2,5 bbl well on the
Brown heirs for Nichols & Magill this
week.

AM-EOHEVY Xeeley & ftlingler got
the sand on the Corbett last week and
the hole filled with oil The well will
make about blls. This farm is about
two miles northwest of the Rosenberry
field and a half mile west of the well on
the Milford, and opens some new terri-
tory.

Of Interest to You.
Parties wishing to engage in the livery

business, call 011 Walker & McElvain for
location and outfit

FOR SALE- A graduating tuition
contract for Butler Business College,
cosl JfraO; either shorthand or commer-
cial course. Inquire at this office.

) It is earnestness and belief, J
V it is forcefulness, based 011 V
/ fact, that makes a strong /

£ advertisement. t

?All We Know s
(About Furniture!)

! il,j|!!!|

i
? /

I {
<

" {
<-

_

(
\ The fruit of years of experience \
V and hard study?is embodied ill (

/ this magnificent stock of ours. All C
\we know is at your service, too; /
(we haven't any trade secrets; we \
C will tell you the exact facts about C
/ anything you care to ask about? /
V why it is good, what it is made of, \

/why it's worth all we ask for it C
\ and more. Buy of the reliable. /

t Warm Facts, y
( "Spare moments" accumulate j
}for the woman who bakes with a /

1 Jewel Grafton Range, This ranged
Sis a great relief to hirnsewives wbo /

jhave for a long viille put up with f
( that old "has been" range. Thej
J Jewel Grafton is good enough lor C
r any home in Butter county. We jN don't hear anything against the \
( Grafton, It's a bread baker an (
. all 'round good cooker, it's light }
\on coal or gas, consequently light#
C on your cash. Price 1 j

IS.OO, !s2o (jo, £22.00. ,

/Gas for Warmth, \

V You'd find a ('.as Heater mighty £
? comforting these cool nights and /
( inoruinu 11 ich and 1 m itch t
3 and tl. re's the fire full bla/e f
\ When you're done with it, another V
/ touch it's out, and expense stops fv immediately. Then there's the £

/ bottler of wr>od and coal, and the /
C ashes all \u25a0>; which i-. done away /

) witli in heading by gas. S
We have several '« lea "t goody

I <'.as Heaters will gladly show \
J them any tim $3.50 "i> f

/ All-wool Blankets, 5
/ Pull si/.e and pure wool; the 7
/ lust and cheapest kind to bnjr /

j A new lot arrived last, week }

/ Prici ><3.50 N

\ Part Wool Blankets. \

\ Good dark i c
C as the all-wool, but worth all we j

Ask $1.50 pi 1 pair. »

f You ai \u25a0 welcom ? t-> inspect '.in- j
j largest and most complete Block v
j hi- li.iv>- evei shown. Prices "i q

(reliable goods were nevet lower f
than they are today. J

\ <
( CAMPBELL & <>

\ TEMPLETON,)

£ BUTLER. PA. A

C. SELIGMAN & SON

No. 416 W. Jefferson St.,
Butler, Pa.

' A lai. st I'liri'lmi
a! in sUx-k.

*

Fit. Mylu sU»<l Work -
gtianiul«-« <1

to

PRICES REASONABLE,

i tjubecribo lor tie CITIZEN.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
.etters of administration 011 the estate

of Emma Shrader, dee'd., late of Butler
borough, Hutler <X>., I'a., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment,and anv having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

W. B. Siika ix-.R, Adm'r.,
Butler, I'a.

W. D. BKANI.ON, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letturs testamentary on the estate of

Isaac Kepple, dee'd, late of Fairview
township, Butler county, I'a., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons know lag themselves indebted to

said estate will please make imiii diate
pa v incut, and any having claims again-1
the same will present them it.r settle-
ment to

WM. L. KHPI'I.R, Ex'r.,
I'eacbville, Pa.

C. W.'.I.KKR, Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Matthew Thrower, dee'd , late of Clin'.oti
twp.. Butler Co., I'a., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having c'aims against said otate
will present them, properly autheutleat
ed for settlement to

THOMAS A. TII»U«KR.
JOHN F TMROWKK

Saxotlburg, Pa.
RALSTON <& GKKJCR. Att'ys.

Clearance Sale.!
We-

al ways
invoice Nov.

15th, and want

to reduce our
stock as much as

possible and will sell
until that time or while

they last. Top Buggies as
low as $30.00. Buggy

Harness, our own make, with
curved breast collar S9OO. Good |

Harness Oil 50 cents per gallon.
I lorse Blankets as low as 50

cenrs. Buggy Cushions 50
cents Horse Brushes 15

cents. ? Axle Grease
0 boxes for 25

cents. Plush robes
$ 1.50, and eveiy
thing else in
proportion.

If you want a sleigh come
now and yet one at

wholesale prices.

Yours truly

MARTINCOURT CO.,
No. 128 E. lefierson St.,

I
S It. Mart.ntourt, I
J. M. Liegiiner. I

A< I IVI sol.lt ITOUI- H ANTF.II EVMtV-
wIn 11 -fur "The Mnrj of the Philippines"

tiyJVluraiit 11 a Isti i<l. by ihr
i«o\ ? riiiuctit :i . * >ttl. lal IIIstorlan to lln \\ 11 r

IH'part ment. I' he lunik was writ lon litarmy
\u25a0 ;»in|is at sail rriiin'l**(».nil Ill*- I'aelfh" with
Id-11l r:0 Mi-rr.tt, ill till hosplt :ll» lit lloiio-
-111111. 11l llong Kong,ln tln \suerlean trenehes
it Manila. In tlx- liiHHWiit '?iitupe with
U'Ubialdo. "ti the deek of the Oljrttipla Willi
I>| ui\. unit In tin r >:?)' of bUHIo fit tin- full
?f M inna linn iii/j» fura(i«its. Brimful nf
orltrln 11 pli-tim-. ini«ii liy Kovernment plio-
tuKi 1|jl,ituii 1 li«i *[iot 1.11 rice iMMili i.ow
prli u-, lllg profits. I relirlit pi-Jd «'r<-dlt
mvrn. Drop nil trashy unotHi'lal war books,

uullli liw ViWrrW, 1- 1. ilnrlwr. fVv'jr.,
Star luauruucv lllclt! , Chicago.
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Our Line of Fall and Winter '

Clothing is now in our Shelves. <

To many of our patrons, this announcement >

is sufficient, but for the benefit of those who <
do not know us yet we will say, come in to
see us, we want to get acquainted with you
and in addition to that show you the hand-
somest and best line of clothing, hats and
men's furnishings in Butler, don't take our *

word foj it, come and see for yourselves, we >

will show you up-to-date goods at moderate <

prices.

DOUTHETT & GRAHAM. 1

The Days are Getting Shorter,
AND

The Nights are Getting Longer.
Cold weather will soon be here, and a little whiskey in

the morning or the evening will tone up the system wonder-
fully. Physicians recommend whiskey as the best
stimulant, and we have the best whiskey.

Did you send in your order for a gallon of Cabinet
Whiskey? If you did you found it the best whiskey for the
money you ever had?s3.oo per gallon?all expressage
paid except on points of P. B. & L. E. R. R. when express-
age is paid to Butler.

Our Bear Creek Rye at SI.OO per quart or 6 qts., for
$;.00 cannot be equaled for a really fine whiskey?We
carry the most complete stock of liquors at prices ranging
from $2.00, $2.50, $3 00 and upwards in the state. Our
Wines, Brandies, Gins and Rums are pure and prices are

low. Send for catalogue and price list; mailed free on
application.

riAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERAL ST-ALLEGHENY PA.

2179
Any |>eraoii 111 need of pure liquors will do

wi'll I>v railing up the tihove telephone
number, anil order will IM* tilled and shipped

I promptly.
We are headquarters for the following dls-

-1 t tileries:

ri!M H. XT. VKKNUS ,
til t kKNiiHJIKB, lMl.LltttiKß,

CiIBMIV OVEBHOLT.
I,.UUIK, TIIOIPSOIT.

BHIDUKPitRT.

anil offer t hem to you unadulterated 8 year
old al £1 I*) per full i|uur», Uquarts, $5.00,

UIUMiKATIII.B S CHOIC-,

Whiskey guaranteed :i years old, 12.00 per
Kill lou.

On nil C. O. I>. or mull orders of $5.00 or
over, we Ihix and ship promptly; express
charges prepaid.

411 Water Street,

ROBERT LEWIN & CO.,
Telephone, 2179. Pittsburg, Pa.

Opposite H. & O. liepot.

MODEL
Farm for Sale

I want to sell iny farm of 235 acres

in Oakland twp., adjoining Royds-
town, six miles north of Butler.
There is no lietter land for all kinds
of crops in Hutler county. My wheat
and grass, this year, cannot be beat.
Come and sec them.

Two good orchards, some young
timber, and au abundance of the
liest of Spring water.

The huilliings 1 onsist of n good,
six room, frame house; one large,
new, modern burn, and a large old
one; also all the necessary outbuild-
ings, including a summer kitchen.
1 want to ijuit farming because 1 am

j alone, and will sell at a bargain on
easy terms.

A part of the farm is underlaid
with three and four feet veins of
coal, with one bank opened; and lb«i
new railroad is surveyed within
100 rods of the house.

I'or terms address or call upon,

Peter Whitmire,
sonora, P. 0.

WANTM>- BICVKBAL IKCSTWOBTHT riRSONrI
In this stale to manage our business In

their own and nearby nullities. It is mainly
ofll . Work . . iidui'fed «it home. Salary
-Iralalit simi 11 yi'ttr 11ml expenses deßnlUs,

1...11 illile 110 11 ire, 110 less salary. Mouthly

..., Krfi'n ii' e». Kin-lose self- add re sued
stumpedtuvekn*'. M'rtA'rt E. lulls'. 1 mft.,
Mr pi? M. tlik;^o.

For Baby's Sake
You ought to guard
against ailments
that improper foods
induce. Everything
depends on what
baby eats. \\ e
keep 01 ly the reli-
able makes of Baby
Food and warrant
them Fresh.

Pomelia,
Eskay's Food,
Malted Milk.
Lactated Food,
Mellin's Food,
Ridge's Food,
Just's Food.
Condensed Milk.

Badys Mother

Ought to take some
Beet,lron and Wine,
so nourishing to
nursing mothers?-
">urs contains Beef
We sell it for 75
cents per pint.

C. N. BOYD.
Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butle , Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS.

Notice in Divorce.
In the Common

\Y. H. Bracfcney, j Pleas Court of
vs. ] Hutler Co., at A

Emma E. liracknev. ! D., Xo. 10, lone
T., 1898.
Book 19, I'g. 215.

To Emma E Bracknev:
Two subpoenas having been returned

X. E. I. You, the said Emma E. hrack-
ney, above named defendant are hereby
required to appear in said Couit of Com-
mon Plea, of Hutler Co., Pa., to be held
at Butler, "a., oil Monday, the sth day
of December, IS9S, b J ng the first day of
next term of Court to answer the said
complaint and show c.use, if any you
have why a Divorce Absolute from the
bonds of Mat imony should not be grant-
ed to the said W. 11. Brackney.

You are also hereby notified that testi-
mony in above case will be taken before
the said Court on Tuesday, Dec. 6. IS9S,
at which time and place you are notified
to attend.

WILLIAMB. DODDS, Sheriff.

AUDITORS NOTICE,
In the matter of the final account of ].

L. Purvis, et al, executors of Henry
Sefton, late of Clinton twp., Butler Co ,
Pa., dee'd , O. C. No. 41, Dec. T., 189S.
The undersigned having been appointed

by the Orphan's Court of Butler county
as an auditor to make distribution of tin-
assets of the al»ove estate in the hands of
the executors thereof, as shown by their
final account filed at the above term and
number, hereby gives notice to all parties
interested that he will attend to the
duties of the said appointment at his of-
fice in the Armory building. Butler, Pa.,
at 10 a. m., of Friday, the 4th day of
November, 1898, when and where al!
may attend if they see proper.

W. H. LUSK,
Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration 011 the estate

of Lizzie Baker, dee'd., late of Middle-
sex twp., Butler Co , Pa., having been
K ratited to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immtd'ate pay-
ment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

SAMCKI. A. L*SUE, Adtn'r.,
Bakerstown, Pa.

WIU.LAMS & MLTCHEIX, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Mrs Valeria Sullivan, dee'd., late of
Buffalo twp.. Batler Co.. lJa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

JOHN Q. A. SW.UVAN, Adm'r.,
Sarversville, Pa.

11. H. GouCHER, and
JOHN C. GRAHAM, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the est ite

of John M. Crooks, late of Middlesex
township, Butler county, Pa., dee'd.,
having been kran ted to the undeisigneil,
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims wgainst
sa'd estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

WM. R. THOMPSON, Adm'r.,
McFann P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

J. I). MARSHAL,!,, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Isaac Hepler, lateof Oakland

township, deceased, 11 tice is heieby
given that letters of administration upon
the estate of .mid decedent have been
granted to the undersigned All persons
indebted to the said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same will
make them known without delay to

1. B. IIKI'I.KR,
Administrator,

Carbon Center, I'a.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.
belters testamentary on the estate of

John Sipe, dee'd., 'ate of Clearfield twp ,
Hutler county, I'a., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estate
will present them, properly antenticated
for settlement to

EMKMNK SIPS. Adtn'x.,
Coylesville, I'a.


